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SOLICITING NE IN MEMBERS. want may invade some home ; no life issecure but that the inexorable law „1 " AdUersi,q ? question bus puzzle,I nil the great
.rgantztv dealh n,a>' reach and doom its posseessor ... . , onlers working ill Canada, no,I the

tons think it beneath their dignttv to to take its plare in the “ nient halls of , ' ' ramb°*. true Inend.hip is Chosen Friends Intze happily solved
solicit a person to become a member ‘ka‘h- “ N" family is secure front l',e da,kesl slorm The the Dr. R. B. Aylea-
and there arc those outside of such such calamities, and so we say, blessed ,rlcmls wlm havc '>«n attracted by worth, a distinguished physician of
societies who are repelled by injudicious are they above measure who have made ,ir"sl’mt>' almost invariably fall away Toronto, has lean appointed Pro
advances toward that end, ssvs an ex- l>rovlsiun for the trial when it 0,1 ‘hu approach of adversity; but vincial Medical Examiner, and he
Change. Both of these extremes embody romcs- as come it must, sooner or 'Jlp “ 1’"rC' d,sln‘crts‘cd will
incorrect principles. In all fraternal orders latcr * hcrti •* no means by which a” °Un c 
the principal benefit of membership is "c ,nay avert die calamity of accident 
received by the beneficiaries of the <ir death. But a wise forethought and 
member. The other benefit-» are two- die means offered bv life insurance may 
fold ; to the member himself during l)r°vide comfort for the stricken loved

\nd we do not hesitate to say 
tance when sick or in trouble, and in diat the man in moderate circumstances 
the pleasant results of brotherly unity : wno ^a'*s lu take advantage of this 
secondly to the organization itself, be l,racdcal means of protection to his 
cause the addition of every worthy family, has failed in one of his 
member brings strength and added sent,al Christian duties, 
security for its solidity and perpetuity.

These facts suggest three reasons 
why members of a fraternal Order, 
should feel it a pleasure, pride and 
duty in working for new members. If 
he has a friend in whom he or his 
family has much interest, he is doing 
him a decided favor in every way in 
securing his admission to the Order.
Then where is the lack of dignity r 
soli< iting a friend to do something of 
lasting benefit to himself and family ?

/here is there in such soliciting any 
thef^ment that should repel the

proached ? Again, if a brother knows

Many members of fraternal <
»I

t

commission Division Medical 
on genuine esteem. Examine» in every city and villnge 

affliction serves to bring it out more a,. <r * ... , ‘ ^h ,,,v,v An effort will be made to orioim*..prominently than ever. Or, as the old ,An -, • gani»
adage renders it, - Prosperity gains ’ 

friends, but adversity tries them."
The question arises here, however, 

whether prosperity to the individual 
whom it visits may not prove a far 
trying

as malty placet*
during IKII2.

To all who want more, or have 
life, health or old age protection, 

the Order of Chosen Friends

lite, in fraternal surroundings, in assis- no

adversity lv,ds a rebel better tlinn can be 
and require on his or her part, the obtained elsewhere, 
exercise of even higher and more sterling •!' there is not a Council in your
trails of character as well as far greater vicinity, help to organize one" If

there is a Council, join it 
™~~~ -—— hor particulars address

JAS. (JoWANLOCK, P. 0..
1266 Queen St. W„ Toronto.

Adam Purves, P. R.,
16 Queen St., St. Catharines, 

any member of the Provincial

ordeal than f
most es-

1judgment and discretion.

The Grandeur of it

WANTEDMutual aid lias a grandeur and 
own peuplenobility about it that its

do not fully comprehend, and, what is « i n , ,,
more, they do not realize its bigness. A llMai UDDOPtUI11LV. ,

I here is floating around in the press _ C1 '
la h" enumeration table that gives the

names and membership of the oldest NeW OoUHCilS NeW Mpiïlhprs ^Olllicil Jltcctilig JlOtCS
and strongest societies, the total footing ' " tN!,KR Tll,s HKAn $2.00 t ttt vhak.

.ot which exceeds one million. What

.r-sesjxiT.s---
Mrs. IIi'mphki 

Coin

one ap- mission are these people bent upon? $1,000 BENEFITS
Are they not guarding there de
pendents against the arch enemies of Fo,r an Annual c:°st fop a member

40 years of age or under, not to 
50 years

1
a nun who would make a desirable
member, and with whom he ha......... . tbe human family, misery and want?
m he > 5, yT,ren!1'h' Th,s tableteH* that the United Work-

en the Order by secttrtng such a men, men, Knights of Honor, Knights of the
h.r 1 here cert.only is noth,ng ,n tins M.ircaltees, Anterican legion ol Honor 
contrary in the sptm of true fraternal Knights and Ladies of Honor, Chosen 

extreme Friends and all the

R. A. GRANT,
Sccrclarvexceed $4 a year, 

of age or under not to ex
ceed $5 a year. ORGANIZERS

WANTED.organization. But the other
the galaxy, Cost More or Less According to Age.is also to he avoided. The work with 

fri nd or acquaintance must he done 
writ him alone, ami

are names of roads that lead to the 
latter day mistress of the world—Co- 

, , unu5|vntatlously ; operation. I, means that
not carrying the idea that the Order

In every l mepresente.l Town or Village where
"........."I"'11 •«» Order exists we want a
respenttlile man to institute Councils of 
tlol.r Lilieial terms will lm oft, ted. 
particulars mldress,—
At,am Pusves, Pro. R,c„ St. Catharines,o,

I A». IlnWAsi.ncK, P.C., I'arlolale.

UNTIL APRIL 1st, 1892.one million
of people are engaged in a new kind of 

cannot get a.ong without him, that he missionary work, that of trying by 
must jttin because yew want him to, hut example and persuasion to induce a
upon he broad principle of mutual million more people to provide that t,U'"’ w,“ ''tcof,,orate,1 January 
»uit It. . tur approach a man in a kind of protection for their dependents * xs-» n,id to it was granted by 

crowd, or at any time except when that will feed, clothe and educate thc 8uPm"° Council at its Wash*, 
to ,,!ti ■’rta!’on“’ e.^ length of time helpless little children, strengthen the i"Stim Session, Sept. 8—12, I,S9I, 
„■ , ”"S' ° '""-and he has hands of widowed mothers, and close t,u' right of Separate Beneficiary
bored or keplfrom hu'mls'sTlie rar"^ h"means‘'tlmf1 ^ d"''" Avcrnus J,,ris,licti,>"' M<,,n,K!rs ’» 1 '«tario 

ful with whom you labor. Be careful he 
is in every way desirable. Be sure tha 
you know what you are talking about, 
and then do not be afraid or ashamed to (jj,j 
labor with him.—Amitié Advocate.

For

The Provincial Council of (hi

THK
»

TIMES PRINTING GO,I

Imillion people are may now apply for either Supreme Office'Equipped Job Minting 
looking forward, not backward. It or Provincial Certificates or Isttli 
means that one million people are doing in amounts of five hundred, one 
what neither Church nor State ever two or three thousand dollars thus 

,i they are plactng five millions of enabling them, if they so elect to 
open ants a >ovc want ; they are carry as much as #6.000 for 

protecting then bodies and guarding initiation fee 
their souls. If this is

b- All Kinds of Work Executed VI
I

otic Society Printing, Office Stationery, M
, one medical examina- °uslness Cards, Programmes Cir- m 

cu/ar8. Etc. '■

No. 1266 QUEEN STREET W. Ij
Be Wise In Time not a work full 

of grandeur and nobility, one whose tiou and one lodge dues. This 
makes the''nier of Chosen Friends, 
the licst and cheapest beneficiary 
society in Ontario.

It is rapidity spreading over the 
Province.

Nu day is so bright that the clouds of mcasure ,s Kreatncss then let us he 
anathema.- /htelli^cncer. OEFIVKttrial, death and disappointment do 

settle over some household; no land 
is so fertile but that gaunt and hungry Work with a will this The separate beneficiary PARKDALE, TORONTO
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